
FROM MOYA,MENSING PRISON TO
FORT LAFAYETTE.

War hag its bright sides, and the brightest ofall
le afforded inthe clemency which a generous victor
allots to an humbled adversary- We, who have
been bumbled mere then enee, know the bitterness
of defeat, and the crape that was hung upon our
shutters, after the slaughter of Ball's Bluff, should
Lave taught us charity for the-losses of less loyal
seen and women. Some hundreds of our gallant
menare languishing in Southern prisons; some hun•
dreds of ouradversaries regret and suffer in our
own ; and if these could dictate the policy of their
sespective Governments this civil struggle would
dose its most barbarous characteristics. Whatever
lave beenthe motives of the leaders of this rebel,
lion, we mayat least accord spirited impulses to
many of their followers.

Those who have been confinedfor the pant six
:months in our county prison have not been, as a
rule, dissolute or reckless. If patient submission
to the evil fortunes of war, sincere regret, in some

•cases, for what was done either rashly or from ne-
cessity, and in others afaith that captivity could
notweary in the legitimacy of the insurrectionand
its ultimate success; if these be good indications,
theseprivateers or " pirates" are not without ele-
Montsof manliness. Four of them were virtually
under sentence of death ; many had passed the or-

.deals of sickness, and all were the recipients of
prison fare and prison treatment. They were sub-
jected to fatiguing court trials, irritated by the po-
pulace and by the newspapers, and have at last
gone, from among us, to be quartered 14; a bleak
and isolated fortress, outof the reach of ordinary
kindnesses and almost out of the reach of human
.sympathy—a thousand miles from home. Surely
these are requitals severe enough for the most
vindictive patriotism. And it was in order to
.Speak with these transgressor:4—u fiends" as they
have been called, and felons as they have been
treated—that we accompanied the crews of the
privateer-vessels Petrel and Jeff Davis to Fort
loilayette on Wednesday.

The lathe of the vessels Earned -are sad examples
of the perverse fortunes of the rebellion. The frff
.Davis sailed from Charleston in June, captured a
len, trifling prizes, moat of which were retaken by
Federal vessels, and was herself finally cast away
off the Georgia coast, Six of her crew were placed
at one time upon the seized shallop Enchantress,
and,being betrayed by their pilot, fell in the path
Of the Federal gunboat Albatross, and were put
in irons. After a long • incarceration, they were
brought to trial in this city, andfour of them con

eted of piracy.
The P ^rel sailed in July, was chased eight hours

ivy the big frigate St. Lawrence, and finally, in the
gamest and sauciest manner, turned upon her pur-
suer, hoisted the rebel flag, and fired a ronndshot
by way of defiance. A single ball from the St.
Lawrence sunk the privateer; two of her crew
were drowned, and the rest picked up afloat and
put in irons. The crews ofboth vessels, some forty
in number, have been lying in prison since July,
tinder care of United States Marshal Millward.
Their board has been provided at an expense of
three dollars MA weak par Sikh, siid certahl la-
dies of the city hive given them clothing and ne-
cessaries. On Monday last, by their own consent,
they were handed from the civil to the military
.suthorities, and on Wednesday were placed in two
prison vans and driven to the Kensington depot.
The deputy marshals, John Jenkins and John F,
Sharkey, with a few assistants, had them trans•
ferred to a special car in the rear of the train, and
the doors were forthwith bolted in order bothto pro-
tect and to secure them. No harsh measures wars
vmployeti, the prisoners co-operating with the offiz
rers, and obeying promptly and respectfully.
Some of them rode on the steps of the city

<vans, and some on the top. On the way to
:Kew York they were allowed to stand unguarded
upon the platforms, handcuffs, e'o., being wisely
dispensed with. Soon after leaving Kensington,
they proceeded, in moderation, to - liquor up" —a
'favorite Southern amusement, but not sectional,we
believe. This was effected according to known
maritime principles, each canteen or bottle going
the whole length of the ear, being first presented to
the officers_ Bread and cheese sums nett in the
course, and, all parties having dined, we proceeded

make conversation the dessert.
lhis was at first a matter of sothe difficulty, as

n man with a large plantation hat, who spat the
whole length of the ear, and talked in the key of
a rural auctioneer, insisted upon singing .—e
Bold Privateer." The chorus was lustily roared
by half the party. Some exhibitions of wit fol-
lowed, characteristic, but not good, ainA then a
South, named Bryan, unrolled a gaudily-colored
drawing of the Petrel, with a Confederateflag at
the masthead. The same lad exhibited a series
40f sketches, indicating considerable natural ability,
and mere chastity of pencil than of fancy. It
SY-83 plain to see that the officers were not of a
kind with the men. Of these, the most remarkable
was Richard M. Harvey, of North Carolina, the
first lieutenant. and formerly a midshipman in the
Federal navy. Heis tt etout,powerful men; square-
shouldered, and six feet in height, weighing up-
wards of two hundred pounds. In face he is not
less impressive.

A consciousness of power and command shines
from his gray eyes—that glance prompt and
fitfully—andhe has large jaws that temper the do-
-040 lorelleoluel 4qt of his eyes !IA forehead
with sufficient of the animal. He speaks with a
crisp, quick voice, and a quantity of gray hair
gives him an elderly appearance. Harvey is a
NorthCarolinian, and was a Unionist until the coer-
cion policy of the President was announced. He at
once engaged with William Perry, the captain of
the Petrel, and the two chartered a vessel and
Shipped a crew. Perry was formerly in the U. S.
navy. Ile is an infirm, weather-beaten salt, full
of waning fire, and was, just before the war, a
naval pensioner. Re stated to us that he had fallen
off seventy pounds since his incarceration. Us de-
ems to go home to North Carolina, and, if possible,
cross the seas to live out hisdays Tle believes that
the south will he crushed before another year, and
is disconsolate in view of the evils that await his
section and people. He was barely able to keep
Lis feet, and bad to be assisted in disembarking at
-the fort. Harvey, on the contrary, will go into
-the Southern army when released, and share
the fortunes of Nvrth Carolina. Ho has passed
Lie leisure here in studying the relative strength
.of the two sections, and goes away with
full intelligence of matters in the North,
and particularly in Philadelphia. Ile had
-never been so far northward as New York, and
was much oppressed by the cold weather on the
bay. AugustPeyrussett, the gunner of the Petrel,
is a Frenchman—dark, crafty, and cowardly. Ile
sat during the whole trip, with folded arms, buried
in the contemplation of his own dark nature.
During the engagement with the St. L 2 wrenee, Pay-
russett deserted the gun, and fled in terror to the
cabin, whence Harvey dragged him by the throat.
The men detest Peyrussett, and he has made him-
selfvery obnoxious to the marshals and officers of
the court. William Smith, piizemaster of the
Jdf Davis, is of good family, but is an unrelenting
iSecessionist, and thoroughlyreckless of life. His
evil passions have contorted his features so that he
would make, without farther embellishment, a
creditablebona, fide pirate. Col. Corcoran is now
held pt Charleston as a hostage for Smith. The
latter is small, lithe, and uncleanly; in last, a
Southern scion " gone to seed."

The men. as a rule, are rough seamen, chiefly
Irishmen, who took to privateering from necessity
or adventure. They know little of State matters,
but think that this war is a "nigger " measure
and go with the current. Had theybeen in New
York. in April. they would have been the first toenlist ii the Sixty-ninth Regiment. Two of the
men were Charleston pilots, moderately intelligent,
but radical Southerners. Thomas Quigley, pro-
fessedly a Unionist, will doubtless be discharged by
the Government.- Hu claims to have steered the
-Ent-1,0.7, 1/2,s northward With a view to her recap-
ture. Fifteen. at least, and perhaps twenty of the
men, would take the oath ofallegiance, and remain
in the North. One of these is Charles H. Marriott,
9011 ofa Union legislator ofMaryland, and heir, since
incarceration, to considerable property. He led a
roving. career in the West and South, and shipped
while inebriated upon the Petrel. Edward Rock-
ford, sentenced to death, lea white-livered,nervous
Englishman, who feels that he has made a mistake,and wants to be instructed as to whathe shall do.

The men, as a]rule, are kindly-disposed savages,
who have nothing to lose of character or property,
and are ready for any desperate scheme that may
be unfolded. The distinctive Southerners are the
bitterest of all, and &spud to die in the Southern
Brmy,

We reached Jersey City at oneo'clock and were
put on board a tug, under charge of ex.biarshal
Lewis De Angeli and . dward Currey, Esq., of
Wow York. The bay was full ofice ; the day was
raw : the tug was small, and had a cabin that was

. fdled with bread and cheese. A choice bottle,
'Without a label: reposed in a coiner, and the tug
put on steam directly. Captain Perry squeezed
himself into the cabin, and a sick privateer whose
bat might have made an awning, chattered and
suffered beside him. The rest ofthe crew huddled
at the stern, and looked across the dr:fting ice upon
thegreat city of New York, with its beautiful har-
bor crowded withfortsand shipping. So, perhaps,did Corcoran look upon Charleston, and, gazingLis
out at sea, imagine its waters as deep, as lonesome,and as agitated as his thoughts. These outcasts
bad no home : they looked like embodied solitudes.
Between dancing, swearing, and drinking, theyreached Fort Lafayette at three o'clock—that
looked like a red-stone barn propped up in the
twiddle of a river. Its chimneys were lonesome;
its walls were bleak ; it stood against the sky like
the Spectre of the Brocken ; and the waters'and drift ice dashed against. its base with a
hollow clash. Fort Hamilton, on the Long Island
share. looked at us ever so sleepily through a row
of goggle port-holes, and Fort Tompkins, across
the way, was quite stone-blind. The garrison of
'Fort Lafayette sauntered down to a rotten land-
ing, and a lieutenant put out from Fort Hamilton
in a long-boat, and stood in the bow fold-
ed in his blue cloak. In a few minutes a
plank was stretched out; the prisoners of war
were hurried on shore, and huddled together, two
and two, under the guidance of the sergeants. And
without music or cheer, in silence and sadly, the
pirates strode over the snow, and disappeared
within the portal of the Bastile. We were
allowed to peer in at the entrance upon

courtyard full of slush ; a gallery hung with
irty tntn ;, a group of slovenly regulars, and
row of prisoners that stared out of the ca.sounite

windows. The marshal took their receipt; the
whistle of the tug blew, and, with a feeling of ra-
id; we pawed out of sight of Fort Lafayette, to

• orget it in the more cheerful convivialities of Now
'o; k.

THE FIRST SICK AND IV OENDED.—On Wed-
esday night, at eleven o'clock, two hundred and sixty
Idlers, sick and wounded, front the hospital at Wash-

union, leached thiscity, and were taken to the new Go-
ernment hospital, on Broad street, near chatTY, The
are containing the men were run direct to the hospital
oor, thus avoidit g a transfer at the Baltimore depot.
his is the first instalment which has been place I in the
ew hospital. The building is fitted up in an excellent
[inner, and contains six hundred beds.

PICKPOCILETS.—Mary Williams and Ellen
lanny were arrested. on Wednemlay, at Second and Cal.
.shill streets- for ricking rock.ts. they wee. locked
D in Ile Eleventh. ward Rtation.lromo for a hoarino.

Proceedings of City Councils.
Both branches of Councils held their stated meetings

yesterday afterneen. •

SELECT BRANCH,
Theodore Cuyler, president, in the chair. Chamber

called to order at a quarter before four o'clock.
A petitionwas received from the agent of the Boudinot

estate, asking tobe excused from the payment of con-
necting water undue.

From the Moyamensing Hose and Fairmount Hose
Companies, asking to be located as steam fire engine
companies.

From Norcross& Sbeetz,asking a reduction of therentof Green-street wharf.
From the Western Hose and Franklin Fire Engine

CeliSpahleS„ Aidilkily to Le located as swam Aro engine
companies. -

The Committee to Verify the Cash Account of tho City
Treasurer reported as follows: City fund, $64,942.72;
trust fund, $92,231.32.

The special committee to whomwas referred the bill
for cleansing the streets and creatieg a new department
for that purpose, reported itback with certain amend-
ments. The Chamber went into a Committee of the
Whole for the purpose of -considering the bill which has
already been published in The Press. The " Depart-
ment for cleansing the streets" is to be under the charge
of a superintendent, at a salary of $1,200 per annum, a
clerk at $6OO, and a messenger at 8406 ; also 120 men nt
$3OO each per annum. The superintendent is to be elected
by Select and Common Councils In join!convention.

WETIIERILL thought the bill imperfect, and pre-
sented an amendment which pla_es the departmentunder
the charge of a commissioner, whose duties it shall be to
visit alt the streets and see that they aro properly
cleansed. Ile shall issue proposals for carts, and have
the power to employ the necessary number of men, not
exceeding 160. He shall be furnished with an office by
the city, and have his books , properly kept i the office to
be kept open from 0 A. M. to I P. H. for the transactor'
ofbusiness. Heshall have power to appoint superin-
tendent', whoshall keep an account of the amount of
labor performed and the men employed. The city shall
be divided into four districts, each of which shall have a
superintendent to see that all work is properly done.
Each superintendent shall give security in the sum of
$2,000, and the commissioner in the sum of $lO,OOO.
The latter willbe required to make a weekly report to the
Committee of Councils of the moneyexpended, labor per-
formed, &c.

Mr. WETEERILL said, in the first bill there was no so-
entity required for the faithful performance of duty,which was an entire oversight. He did not think it was
sight to elect a man at $1,200 per annum, to superintend
this department, and not ieenire security of hint_ What
we'leant is the removal of dirt, ashes and snow, and it,
can only be done by menand carte , of" which nothing is
said in the original bill respecting the latter. Theantics
of those employed should also be specified, which he
thought was entirely neglected in the bill. He had itfrom the Mayor himself, that it would be impossible to
cleanse thestreets of the city with lees than from Ho to
200 men, and 100 carts. Ench superintendent will watch
the workings ofhis own district, and report the same to
the commissioner. If they donotattend to their duties,
they will not only be discharged but their security for-
feited. In case the commissioner himself neglects his
duty, the ordinance requires the "Committee on Cleans-
ing" to bring before Councils a resolution asking for his
txpulsion.

Mr. CUTLER thought that no one> was perfectly
competent t, prepare a bill for cleansing the street.,
notwithstanding all past experience. He wasin favor of
the original bill, which would establish a skeleton de-
partment, and mightbe filled in as experience dictates.

Mr. WETRERILL said he would never, as long as he
ht Id a seat in this Chamber'allow any department to
flame an ordinance for him. Be was opposed to getting
11 le information from an employee. He was sure the
bill, as prepared by the committee, would prove a com-
plete failure, and the Mayor would so give his opinion.

Mr. CUTLER said itwas stated to him that the Mayor
made no objections to the bill, as reported, except the
put which gave it a police feature. [A portion of the
original bill made the scavengers liable to police duty
subjected to the ordersof the Mayor and the Chief.--
Reporter.l Be hal no idea ofa head of department pre-
paringan ordinance for this rulingof these Councils.

Mr. Inclimait said there Wee only One thing that
would secure a perfect cleansing ofour streets, and that
was to make it to the interests of those whocleanse them.
Ile said the opposition before they came into power spoke
lcudly of reforms, and this—the creation of a skeleton
department—was one of their first attempts. He was
well aware that if thsbill mod it would prove aipea-
sive and a burden to the city ; but the blame would rest
only upon those who pushed the bill through. The bill
bad no intimation whatever of a reduction of offices in
the Highway Department, but was for an increase in a
new department.

Mr. MCMCKIN moved that the committee rise, and ask
lease to sitagain, as the time for the election of heads of
cerartreents had arrived_ Themotion was agreed to.

Mr. Magrna said he would vote against meeting the
other tinunberin Convention for the purpose of electing
the heads of departments, as he intended to ascertain
whether two of these departments—that of City Property
ens Markets—could not be consolidated. They had re-
ceived no notice of this election, and had not yet time to
inquire into the expediency of reducing the number of
&pia- ineble. It required a two-third vote, and he would
vote against it.

The vote was finally taken on suspending the rules,
and was agreed to by 20 eas to 3 nays. The Chamber
then proceeded into the other branch, for the purpose of
electing the heads of departments. [See Common Council
report.]

Upon reassembling, the consideration of the bill for
cleansing the streets was resumed.

hies Alausev took the floor. Ile thought the present
mode of cleansing the streets required a radical and
sweeping change. He hoped the originalbill would pass,
as itwould rid onr highways of filthand pools ofstagnant
water. He could see no valid opposition to the bill pre-
sented, and strongly urged its passage.

Mr_ DAVIS, chairman of the committee, who reported
the bill. said he had signed it in order that it might be
brought before the Chamber. lie had some objections
to it, however.

Mr. IxonAn saw numerous objections in both bills,
neither of which he considered perfect.

The amendment, as offered by Mr. Wetherill, was
finally voted down.

The sections of the bill, as reported, were thenbead
anti adopted.

The Committeeof the Whole then arose, and thebill
was reported to the Chamber.

Mr. WETHERILL HOW moved that his amendment be
subetituted for the till, which was lost by a vote of 12
na3 b to 5 yeas.

Mr. WETIIERILL raked that his amendment be printed
in theJournal, which was agrecd
_ IDr. INGIS3I moved to postpone the bill for one week,

in order that it might go before the public previous to
Ito passage. This was Snally withdrawn, and the bill
passed..

Mr. Fox presented a resolution to place two addi-
tional lamps on Fifth street, in the Twelfth ward. Be-
ferrtd.

Mr. Wuxi's:um. presented an ordinance relative to
connecting water mains, which was referred.

Mr. WETHEMIL also offered an ordinance making it
unlawful to lay water pipe or pave any street unless it
has been regularly opened by the city. The ordinance
was agreed to.

Mr. WIITIIERILL offered a preamble and resolution
calling on the Congress of the United States to make the
nr cissary appropriation for the defence 'of the city of
Philadelphia. agreed to.

The bill from Common Councilrelative to the purchase
of sweeping machines was indefinitely- postponed.

The hill continuing the intereston outstanding war-
rauts was concurred in ; also§ the billregulating the nay
meet of market rents.

The ordinance for effecting the inenrance on bridges
for 1862was concurred in ;also, the resolution authorizing
the laying ofa railway track arross Delaware avenue.

The resolution from Common Council instructingthe
Mayor to otter a reword for the detection of those who
fotwardcd certain forged returns at the last election was
agreed to, and the Chamberadjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL
The Chamber assembled at the usual hour, and was

called to order by the chairman, air. KERR.
Petitions were received from the Franklin Engine Com-

pany, of Frankford, Western Hose Company, and Moya-
mensing Hose Company, asking to be located as steam
tire-engine companies.

The chairman of the Finance Committee submitted a
report, accompanied by ordinances making the following
appropriations for 1862:.
ToTo the Trustees of the City Ice-boat $7,650 00

DepartmeLt for Lighting the streets.. 250,500 00
t, Law Department 14,050 CO
tt City Controller 17,050 00
*. Fire Department 70,675 09

Department of. Market-hones,
Wharves, and Landings.... . . 12,504 17

Water Department 1E2,650 00
Commissioners of Sinking Fund..... 270;917 49
Survey Department 18,790 00

" Highway Department 2E5,000 00
The report was placed upon file.
The Finance Committee also reported a resolution, en-

titled ••An ordinance continuingthe interest on outstand-
ing warrants until May, MI" The ordinance Wad
agreed to

Mr. SITES, from the Committeeon Highways, reported.
an ordinance malting an appropriation toy pay the insu-
rance upon the city bridges; also appropriating the stun

of83,000 fur the removal of ashes.
Mr.Quinn opposed the ordinance at length. Ho de-

sired to know whether any gentleman in the chamber
GOlllll atterTi that the polies had been taken front his own
door during the past month'1 lie was opposed to this
.93,000 a mouthscheme, when there was no effort to re-
move the ashes being made.

Dr. Eames stated that, as far as he was personalty con-
cerned, the passage or defeat of the ordinance was of lit-
tie consequence to him. Re could not be surprised at the
geutitniau'e (Mr. Quinn's) opposition to the measure.
Ile had voted in the negative in every case except one,
whoa the subject was brought before the committee.

Xt. QUINN replied that he did not oppose theremoval
of theashes. But be did oppose the appropriation of
money when he was certain that it would not secure the
abatement of the nuisance. If this sum wasappropri-
ab d, we would have pontug to expect but its total ex-
Ptioliturer briug the present otainiimiouvem teen
or twin.

31r. HARPER thought that every propertyownor and
housekeeper should be compelled to remove his own
ashes. We all -know that during the past monththe
ashes have not been rent's-col. As long as the Highway.
Deem tment is counselled by law to cart away the ashes,
it should ask for an amount, sufficient to do the work.

FRISEUN thought the Highway Department, in
asking this appropriation, should make some report to
Councilsof the numberof carts employed by it, the quan-
tity ofashes removed, the districts thus favored, &c.

Dlr. Sans again defended the ordinance. the larger
portion of the appropriation tfosild be spent by the in-
coming Commissioner of Highways.

Dlr. QUINN. Will the gentleman allow me to ask him a
inuetion -

Dr. SITES Certsioly.
Qurva. Well, then, how long will it take the

present Commissionerof Highways to spend $3,0001
Dr. Sivas. I do notknow, sir; but I know that I am

not willing to accuse any man of rascality until I have
some sufficient reason therefor 1

Mr. QUINN moved that the section providing 63,000 for
removing ashes be stricken out. Agreed to.

The title of the ordinance wee then, on motionof Mr
FREEMAN, clanged so its to road...it An erdinaneemaking
all appropriation to the Department of Highways to pay
the imurance on bridges." It was then passed.

The Comm'ttee on Highways reported a resolution au.
thoriv.ing Messrs. Malone and Taylor to lay a railroad
track across Delaware avenue.

Mr. Qv INN offered an amendment that the city may at
any time remove the track at the expenee of the appli-
mtg.

Theresolution, as amended, wasagreed to.
Mr. PAUL, chairman of the Market Committee, snb-

mitted an ordinance relative to the regulation of nisrket
rents. The ordinance gassed.

Mr. FREEMAN read, in place, an ordinance providing
for the erection and management of a municipal hoopitai.
Ordered to be printed and Med.

The Committee on Finance reported the bill making
110 annual nhhrohriution to the Board of Healthfar 1,482_

Select Council here entered, and the two Chambers
went into an election for heads of departments.

The nominees for Chief Commissioner of Highways
w.re Messrs. James Landy and Wm. W. Smedley. Upon
proceeding to a ballot 69 Lutes were cast, of which Mr.
Smedley received. 39 votes. lie was therefore declared
duly eqected.

The nominees for Assistant Commissioners of High-
ways IMP Mama_ Ritholosum, 31orrlsott, Kola, nod
Bit:Chan. Upon proceeding to a ballot 68 votes were
cast, of which Messrs. John Belch and J. J. Morrison
received respectively 89 and 38 votes. They were there-
upon (lector( tl duly elected.

he nominees for Commissionerof City Property were
Metiers. David Cramer and Charles McDonough. Dpon
proceeding to a ballot 68 votes were cast, of which Mr.
MeDonengh received 33 votes. He was, thereupon, do-
CiAfPli duly elected.

The nominees for Chief Mutineer of the Water Works
were Mem& H. P. M. Berkinbine and Isaac J. Casein.
Dpon proceeding to a ballot 68 votes were cast, of which
Mr. Casein received 38 votes. lie was, thereupon, de-
clared duly elected.

The nominees for Commissioner of Markets were
Neste s. Baroux and Torpey Upon proceeding to a bal.
let 67 voles were cost, of which Mr. Torpey received 38
votes. He was, thereupon, declared duly elected.

The nominees for Superintendent of City Railroads
were Messrs.Fnzel and Bartholomew. Upon proceeding
to a ballot, 67 votes were cast, of which Hr. Hazel re-
ceived 09 votes. He wastherenpon declared duly elected.

The nominees for Superintendent of Girard Estate, and
Agent of Girard Estate, were Roasts. McCormick,
Young. Juvenal, and Elliott. Upon proceeding to a bal-
lot, 68 votes were cast, of which Messrs. McCormick and
Youngreceive ,i 011,01 i'S3 votes. They were thereupon de-
clared elected to the offices respectively named.

Felect Council then retired.
Theconsideration of the bill making an appropt Wien

to the. Board of Health 11113resumed.
Onmotion, the first item was increased to 814460. The

ordinance WSI9 then named.
Tim report. of tlo. ViAlting C 't tee of.Girard College

was then submitted, and ordered to he printed,
Adjourned.

DISHONESTEMPLOYEE.—Yesterday afternoon,
licnry 101 eu 'Ails charged heforo Police ill,ighitrato
Britler. at the l,•ntral Station, with appropriating tho

or 'f...t,st to his own lase, having bees given to hint
liy his Pii3Ooyer, Mr. \Vm.J. Holes, to pay a windier of
I.ills. The licensed WWI Ms° clanged with the robbery of
$l2O, at Chicago, in Augtmt laq. He was committed for

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTH Or WASHING-
TON.—A memorial to Congress is now in circulation for
signatures. The Witten asks that, en the warning of
the birth of Washington, his Farewell Address to the
people of this country shall be read in one or both
houses of Congress. That the President of the United
States, and his Cabinet, the ex-Presidents, the judges of
the Supreme Court,the representatives offoreignGovern.
manta, accredited to our own, theofficers of the army and
navy of the United Staten, at the seat of Government,
and distinguisned citizens, be invited to attend. Also,
that the Farewell Address, or suitable parte of it, be
■ead aloud on that day, wherever practicable; at the
head of thearmies, and on board of ships-of-war of the
United States; In the Sold and in camp; at sea and in
port, by the officers or each, as the highest incentive with
ourbrave defendersto continued devotionto ourglorious
Constitution and Unite,

The memorial is at the Exchange, and has already
been signed by a large number of influential citizens.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD'S CANAL.—
There has been great anxiety manifested by the people
reekling near the Pennaybrania Railroad's canal, be-
tween Huntingdon and Hollidaysburg, to know what
course the company would take in regard to it—whether
they would repair or abandon it.

'Recently, incessant inquiries have been made as to
what would be done, and, to put the matter at rest, Thos.
E. 'Merman, Esq.. answered all these inquiries by ad-
dressing the following letter to lion. L W. Hall, who
has Men taking much interest in bringing the subject to
the attention of the company:

CANAL ThWARTAINNT, PieNN'A. R. ILCO.,
llAmu:myna, Jan. 20,.1882.

L. W. nALI., Esq.—EMAIL Sin ; Ianswer your inquiries
relative to the repairs on the Upper Juniata, by saying
that we are now procuring materials for a thorough re-
pair of the canal from Huntingdon dam to Holidays-
burg,

It is intended to deliver the materials along the line
next spring, and as soon as this is done, the water will
be drawn oft; in order to complete the repairs if possible
before winter. No boating of any consequence can be
doneon that portion of the canal next season.

All new structures will be built in view of an enlarged
*anal. Any now locksthat may be built will have cham-
bers seventeen feet wide, and the newaqueduct will be
ceriOSPoridingly enlarged, Tho shallow places in the
canal will be bottomed out, which will materially improve
the navigation. Respectfully yours,_

THOS. E. WISRMAN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

THE Hum SCIIOOII FAournr.— So many
changes in the High School faculty have taken place
within the last few years, that its present complexion is a
matter with which the put lic generally are unacquainted.
We therefore publish itas a matter of information :

Nicholas H. Maguire, A. M ,
principal.

Joseph Wilson,professor of practicalmathematics.
Pr, Htnry livirtelvarne, professor of anatomy,

siotogy, and natural Linton%
James Rhoads, A. M., profesior of belles lettres and

history.
James McClune, A. M., professor of theoretical mathe-

matics and aetmeomY.
Alexander J. Mac Neille, A. M., professor of drawing,

writing,and book-keeping.
Zephacialt Hopper, A. M.; professor of mathematics.
Henry Havoratiek, A. M., professor of the Latin and

Greek language&
James It. Kirkpatrick, A. M., professor of civil engi-

neering and phonography.
Edward W. Vogdes, H. D., professor of moral,mental,

and political saience.
Francis A.Breg3 ,

professor of the French language.
B. Howard Hand, M. D., professor of naturalphilosophy

and cla-miefry.
Lewis Angels, professor of the German language.
Daniel W. Howard, A. EL, professor of history.
Jacob G. H. Bing, Jr., aeoistant.
Albert E. Lancaster, assistant.

THE BULLET-PROOF Vzsr.—The recently in-
vented buret-proof vest continues to attract the atten-
tion of military men, and we learn that a trial or it 4
misting powers willbe made at the State Arsenal, Harris-
burg, in a few days, where it will be fully tested before
the heads of departments and members of the Legislature.
In appearance it is precisely the same as the regular
military:vest, but between the cloth and lining there are
fitted two,plates of light cast-steel, with the edges lap-
plug in the mitre, and to fachioned As to perfectly fit the
body, and so thoroughly and peculiarly tempsred as to
make them very strong in proportion to their weight. It
is supported from the shoulders of the wearer by adjusta-
ble steel springs, which, though very light, are sufficient
to resist the blow of the heaviest sabre. This vest is
simple, light, and effective, and for many reasons is be-
lieved to be a great improvement on the heavy breast
and back Pima used in all the armies of Europe.

MORE DorrArioxs.—The Cooper-shop Re-
freshment Committee take great pleasure in acknow-
ledging the receipt ofthe following donations:

Chosen Friends Lodge. I. 0. of 0. F., $85.69, (one-balf the proceeds of their concert) ißberpleas & Bro.,
S2O; Joseph &lines, 8104 balance of Arsenal ball,
80.75; Bing & Baird, printing; $78.55; Mr. Jemer-ss.

MI donations. no matter how small, will be thankfully
received by the committee atthe saloon.

ARRESTING SNOW-BALLERS.—In accordance
wit the instructions of the Mayor, quite a number ofpersons have been arrested for snow-balling deigliQrd,
InBCYCIAI instances a Dna was imposed, but in most
cases the individuals were dismissed with reprimand.
Yesterday morning the lieutenants of police were direct.
ed to request school-teachers to caution the children
under their care against annoying persons who may be
enjoying a sleigh ride.

FIROT LIEUT. JAMBI C. LTROYI attached. to7
Capt. John J. Sperry's One Hundred and Sixth Regi-
ment, P. V., on theupper Potomac, near Pooleeville, Md.,
under General Burns, has arrived in this city with
over 52,000, to be distributed to thefamilies of the men
attached to Capt. Sperry's company. Lieut. Lynch will
be found at Messrs. Boker Brothers, No. 432 Market
street, between the hours of 10 and n o'clock in the
meeninge. The health of the regiment is good, and the
men are in excellent spirits.

FUNERAL OF A VOLUNTEER.—The funeral of
Charles W. Anderson. a sergeant of company F, Twenty-
third IlegirueLt, Pennsylvania. Volunteers, took place
yesterday afternoon, from the residence of his father,
Fliteenth and Parrish streets.

NitOrcE Itss ARM.—Oh Wednesdayevening,
about eight o'clock, ThomasBrown, a policeman of the
Fourth district, fell upon the key at Water and Arch
streets, and broke hiearm.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET. -

PHILADELPHIA, Fobruary 6. 1862.
At the Stock Board to-day littler business was trans-

acted, the market being dull, uuder the .suspense felt in
relation to the law for the issue of an additional hundred
millions of demandnotes. Pennsylvania Railroad shares
were firm at 43X. Philadelphiaand Erie sixes sold up to
S4, and Reading Railroad eliares opened at 204, and
were dull at the close at 20. The money market is very
quiet, irml without change of rates. City warrants are
bought by the Third-street brokers at five per cent. dis-
count from the face of the warrant, allowing nothing far
accrued interest, unleee the warrant has been a long time
'oohing_

Tbe New York Times of to-day says that nearly all
thebanks in thatcity are endeavoring to accommodate
their dealers inreference to United States notes, in the
expectation that Congress will, in a few days, determine
the policy of the Treasury. The exceptions to this mu-
tual spirit of good will toward the Federal currency are
Apt bilfficientlY ilnPoltent S 9 create 9frl4arroommt hi
the sweet, though the malcontents are yet apparently
sufficient in number to defeat any action in the Clearing
Nouse in favor of clearing these notes in part settlement
of the balances between the banks. It is explained
to UN that the reason why an inconsiderable mi-
ne: ity may negative any such arrangement is that
the medium of these daily settlements must be unani-
mously concurred it. If this be so. the only re-
course lett to the majority is to publicly declare their
readiness to accept United States none to the extent of
at least one-half the debtor balances at the Clearing-
How, and to publish the names of thefew intractable
banks objecting to the measure. The business commu-
nity would then understand where and with whom the
difficulty originates, and we much mistake the spirit now
abroad in favor of maintaining the public credit, and
giving the treasury paper a free currency in all nurcan-
tile and banking transactions, if the dissenting banks are
suffered to enjoy any decided advantage fruit separating
from their more enlightened and liberal neighbors.

The Commercial_Advertiser, on thesame subject, says:
Whatever the objections to the measure, it is evident

that the currency of the country, for some time to come,
must be mainly furnished by these dettatnd notes, and
the sooner the banks accommodate their business or-
rangemetits to thatfact ; thebetter it will he for all parties:
They, as well as others, must take things as theyare,
and not as they could wish them to be, and their own in-
terests, as well as the welfare of the public, demand that
they should contribute all in their power to sustain the
credit of that Government the securities of whichrepre-
sent enlarge a portion of the bank capital of New York.
flow important a bearing a policy which will make the
promisee to pay of that Governmentpass currently from
Laud to hand will have upon lie credit it it scarcely ne-
cessary to enlarge upon.

The city banks would also do well to remember that if
the Government notes are at present irredeemable, bank
notes are now virtuallyiu the same condition, and that a
refusal to receive theone as currency, may not only pro-
yoke ultelior measures to enforce the redemption of the
other, but may lead to the demand that all bank obliga-
tions shall be met in the only medium which the law re-
cognizes as money. We say this in no spirit of unkind-
ness, but from a knowledge of public sentiment on the
subject, and a belief that If the question is tobenor-rc,ned down to a contestbetween the banks and the Go-
yerpmept, the former must go to the wall.

The annual meeting of the Allegheny Valley Railroad
Company was held at Pittsburg on Tuesday. M. P.
Morley, president, submitted the annual report of the
Beard ofDirectors, detailing the operations of the com-
pany during the-past year. The following table exhibits
the earnings and expenses for the year ending February
let, Hoz ;

MEM
From Paffengers....... $61,330 (PS

49,443 98
TransportationHied

Grossesrnings
EXPENSfiS

$106,924 96
Conducting Transportation $16,635 16
Illaintenai. cc of: Way 17,160 81

Core 3,31.6 51
Motive power 8,676 26

Incidental expenses, machine-shops. 2,220 92
General expenses • 3,331 81

Total .............................. .
. .551,895 80

The fleeting debt of thecompany isas follows
Billapaiable_...__._r.._s29,B7ol6
Book Accounts.. Dr 4,581 37
J nly, 1881, unpaid 3,745 00
January, 1862, unpaid 13,300 00
1 'le employees, Sc 14,493 58

Total $58,811 11
The comparative statement of the earnings and ex-

penses for 1860 and 1861, is as follows:
1860. 1861.

Earuinp, Tramengers $50,860 44 $60,694 10
freight....

.. .. . . 38,103 2S 42,413 98
4502,103 72 $106,298.08

.$49,180.78 $51,895 80
The exceen of grout cerniuge iu /KA over 1800 i.

$14,184.98. The excese of not oat-tango, for the came
period, is $11,409.:',4. The expenses of operation were
4:5.0 per cent. of earnings.

The halowing .juotationti are furnished us by Messrs.
DI ext.] & Co

r qtetes

New York Exchange, paresl-10dis. ; Boston Exchange,
Pares prem. ; Balt.more Exithanga, parcel; prom.;
Country Funds, atX Ms.; Gold, 3a13,1i prem.! 7 3-10
treasury notes, 203 dis.

The New York Evening Post of to-day says:

The clock market is weak and lower to-day. The im-
provement of MA evening is mere than lost on most de-
scriptions, especially Erie, which closes heavy at 33,V,
atter selling largely yesterday at 34¢34M. It is sup-
posed that some English stock arrived by the steamer,
which partially accounts for the decline of Nei Per cent.

hereading of the details of theforeign news produces
some uneasiness, though this would be quite forgotten if
Congress were ready to adopt some measure of financial
relief. The market closes very dull, pending the action
of the Ilona, on the treasury-note bill.

The money market is without special change. There
is a full demand at 6 per cent., and we hear of exceptional

ansiictions at ea per cent.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

February 6. 1862.
RuPoargn BY S. E. SLAYMAKKR. Philadelphia Exchange.

'FIRST BOARD.
*B5 Nrennalt 1naScp 62 4 Poona It

10 do .... 8 do ..

1600 Poona N. 2d m csh 01) 20 do
10 11100.,hi1l MIMI
46 de 47 50 do =EN

1000 Phil&E 6s Pounß 83 48 do ...... 43)
1000 do 83 1 2 do .

...

.
. 43,4

1000 do 83 11000 U S 31;... ...... 08
1000 do 83 I 20 Hoch Bank 2dys. 21
1000 du 83 1 Cam &I.' And, 11..124
2000 do sztg co Norribtowu .. 407,;
4000 do .

. ... 84 10 Gr 18.4
15 Penns 433 io do 1834
14 do
2 do

• •
...

... h 5 do
-

-
.... 45.)4 5 do

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
UP TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT

CONTINENTAL HOTEL-Ninthand Chestnut eta
N Carick J E Haywood, Alton
D E Park & la'Pittsburg Miss Park, Pittsburg
J E Dexter, US A John B Foley, Danville
W Hancock, Danville Shepard 1) Gilbert. Mass
E Turner, New York HC Moore ..t: la, Wilm, Del
Major Giddinge, U 8 A A J Smith, U S A
Win Merrill, Baltimore Jos A Stooffe& la, Bolt
Mitt Sinnott', Baltimore P Stoufle, Baltimore
D Bergman, New -Yolk W H Wallace, New York
S Schoch,Columbia M T Milliken, Bellefonte
S P Benson, Maine J S Miller, New York
G SDillloll& la, N .T J E Swan, Boston
GC Ward & la, Staten Isld Miss Vincent, Staten DM
Miss Hannah Deverenx, Pa W G Moorehead& la. Pena
W 13 Moorehead, Phila Miss Y B Moorehemi, Phil*
ilia CleitO Abritith rlii/ft Hon E Cooke, Ohio
A J Anderson, Penna. Cam W Cook, New Jersey
Col J G Berryhill, Harrisbg AL Livingston, N Y
Mrs J A Sawyer Geo C Huntington
Mrs Cain Wheeler, Brooklyn Mrs E Wbeelsr, Brooklyn
S C Davis,t. Louis J Shißite, Cincinnati,.0
H Bell & a. Lexington, Ky H K Bell, Lexington, Ky

D Bell''Lexingten By Hon W H Seward, Albany
Dr W Craig& 1/1.; Albany Wm P Irwin k la, Albany
F. Brooks, Lancaster J L Cole, Williamstown] j
S Sonthworth, Williamstown D IHSwarr & la

C Ludlow, Newark, NJ J R Van Zandt, N York
J M B Reynolds, Boston Jos S Pebbles, Boston IW M B Bartley, N York Chas Kuhn, N York
S:liVan Iteneselear, N .T A WLoisenring, N Chunk
Pr E Pope Palls A 3I SKIIMI N York
Wm J Pale, NYork D H Lionklinz, N York
G G Nevin & lady, N It S Tait, N York
Capt E W May, N York C R Hatfield & la,Brooklyn
Mrs DB Mama,N Y Hon J Cook, Trenton, N J
Chas f cranton, N J Won S Stewart. Phila
Major J A Lawyer, DB A WA Lewis & wf, N York
E Romer New York A L Holley, New Y3rk

G Boardman, Boston tiff C dorayy Boston
J T Davis, Wheeling B 11' Libby, New York
Chas S Baylis, New York C C Champlin & la, Cunn
H Wilson, Cleveland, 0 Joa J Bartlett, Ti S A
Join C Milligan. New York H A Conant, U S
J H Nixon, New York

MIRCHARTS; kOTEL—Fourth at., below Arch.
Copt 00 G Robinson, Pa Min S J Robinson, Pittsbg
Mrs 9 W Murphy, Pittsburg Miss S Robinson, Pittsburg
J F Cobb, Maine A H Strickler, Pa
31 Barry, Lancaster Cyrus Lassa% EastOn, Pa
D Lacheuour, Easton, Pa E Hershey, Columbia
Geo hS Blackstock, Pittsburg TJHoskins, Erie Pa
C McKlbloin, Jr, Perrysville Jae R Philips, Phila
Hon H S )Lott, Pike co, Pa J Montgomery & la, Pa

C Johnson, Pa W H Crocker, 111110315
S Hitchcock; Connecticut

AMERICAN HOTEL—Ohestunt IL. above Filth
J H White, Maryland M P ILSuball, Baltimore
W NWilson, Delaware F Corbin, New York
E Newbold & la, NJersey Miss Lizzie Newbold, NMiss Lidia Newbold, N J E FNewbold, N Jersey
NWalin, New Jersey Tars Cutter, New Yorkfi Lawson, Nerribtown J S Nevins, New Jersey
J D Smallwood, N Jersey J B Cummings & wf, MinnGeo Moore& la, Harrisburg 5 W Cove], New York
C W Davenport, Conn Thos P Ryner, Lock Haven

F Made', runinqua W 13 Brinton, Philadelphia
T R Sitgrave, Easton Id Morrison, Delaware

ST. LOUIS HOTlEL—Cheshost street, above Third
G Chantlbw, Delaware CitptE G libunal
J J Hovey & wr, Pottsville Chas Turner, Penne
John Ferguson, N Castle D M rrls, „New Jersey
Dr E G Cummings, N Hav'n J D Folson New Haven
A Wilson, New York Chas 1.teecker, N York
W Owens, New Jersey B Mills, Jersey City
S V ri Howes, New 'York

THE UNION—Arch street, above Tilly&
Job]] 1' Baker, Nebraska TiM Courtny, Ohio
Ell Graham, Philadelphia Win B Shaffer, Pittsburg.
A 0 Graham, Auburn, 3. Dl4 Gordon, Albany, N Y
It Hertz, Easton D V ennui,.r, New. Jersey
J IYllaines It Carrington, 0]fire t lave:land, Troy, N Y Hiss hi Cleveland,Troy,NY
Di V Cleveland. Troy, N Y Semi E NeGear, N- J
W F Shaffer, Inciana J D Johnson St en, Pa

NATIONAL HOTEL—Race street:above Third
L Frank & hi, New York U Lowry, Baltimore
A Startzman, Baltimore T Humphrey, Bradford
Miss Jane Miller, lowanda P S Hendricks, M Chunk
W 1' Stein, Beading • E Shissier, MinoreciLLe
Miss Jennie Foater,Attleboro D C Andrews, Boston

-144P1c. PEAR--Thir4 tilicv,
David ILomas, Pa P G Fessler, Williamsport
C Zetty, Pennsylvania George, Mulvaur, Pa
A II Warmr, Reading P Butz, Reading
Geo K Levan, Wading 8 Morris, Pennsylvania
D Davis, Pennsylvania G W Wolf, Danboro
AII Eagle'Stonersville Isaac Wolf, Danboro
F Gerliug,Lafayette, Ind

BARLEY SHlGAY=Bectuul street, below Vlne.
B Spring,Wyoming E L Woodruff, Wyoming

It Crampton, Stroudsburg D Daily, Pennsylvania
Mrs J Foiker, Lumberville R Meyers, Milltown
A A Gregg, Builtleton R G Smith, Legit Yal R R
C B Weber G W Carver, West Chester

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL—Second .b. Arab.
JohnSailor, New Jereor John B Neely, Penn&
E N Ely, New Hope, Pa John 8 Wagner, Penne
B Hroust H 1) Shafer
L heed, Pemberton, N J ()has Roth, New Jersey
CharlesFennimore, N J

BALD EAOLZ—ThIr street, above Oallowbill.
0 T Huber, Allentown V Hoffman, Allentown
Anderson Calvin, 'Easton TS Leisenring, Harrieburg
John T Drown, Quakertown E Ely, Penns
D St liort2 & la

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE BOARD OF TRADE, held February 3d,

the following-named;Allure were elected for the ensuing
year:

President—SAMUEL C MORTON.
Vice Presidents—:David S. Brown, John Welsh, Sa-mna V. Merrick.
Secretary of Assiciation—William C. Ludwig.
Treasurer—Richard Wood.

ICLECUTIVit COUNCIL:
Thomas Kimber, Jr., Benjamin Marshall,
Israel Morris, James R. Campbell,
Joseph C. Grubb, Samuel W. De Coursey,
Edmund A. Siuder, 'Janice; C. Hand,
George L. BulbY, J.B. Lippiacott,
"Edward C. Bifdle, Algernon S. Roberts,
John E. Addidts, Charles Richardson,
Thomas S. FErrion, A. J. Derbyshire,
Samuel Eh Shims; Augustus Heaton;
George N. Tallman, N. G. Knight,

William L. Rohn,
L. BLODGRT,

fey-3t Secretary of Executive Board.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, BEST
sad Cheapest in the city, at BINOWALT &

IIIOWN'L 36 SleuthTHIRD Street Bole

QUARTERMASTERS'CERTIFICATES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

DY

JAY COOHE & Co.,
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

fe4-12t

buto MyerRaisin;
800 halfboxes Layer Raisins;
800 boxes X R Bunch
300 half boxes M B Bunch Raisins.

New and choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONB,

No. 146 NORTH WHARVBIL

THE PRESS. -PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1862.
BETWEEN

100 Reading ..... 20%
100 do :,,.....b5 20%
100 do b 5 201(

1000 PennsRiot m.. .100
SECOND

10 Penns R 43%
18 do 43%
5 do 4.9%

100 do 43%
5 do 43%

25 do 43%
40 do 43

5 do . ..... 43
5000 Penns Is 81%
1000 do 81%/onl? 09 819y'
100 do 81%

3030 Penn CD 5s JaS.TY 86%
1000 do 86)4

CLOSING PlOl
Bid. Ask.

STr 7 3-10 N 97% 98%
Pam es 90% 91
kidie tie new... 80% esr
Penns5e 81% 814Reading R. .20 3-16 20%It'dg M. 611'80'48 96 99
Reading Bds '7O 89% 90
Read M 6e'88.. 76 77
Penns Box div. 41% 43
Penna let m 08, 991 f 100Penns B2dm Gs 91% 91%Morrie CI Con.. 89 48
Morrie 01 Pref.llo% 111
Sch Nay Stock. 4% _

Sob Nay Pref... 12% 18
/I.lb Nav 63'82.. 63 ..

OARDS.
1000 Penn 'Bl.Bt, in Slysloo
1000Leh N elwn,lo2)l
1000 Penn Op ssJeJay 88,4

800 Lehigh Nay 68...102%
5000 Dior Ca 241 meswn 83

600 City 6e.... Now. 057 i
300 do Now. ort%

15 Morel Peefeswn.llo,4
1000Reading 03. 89yi
1000 do 89%
1000 Penna R 21 m.es 91N
2000 do 2d mert... 91%
1000 CitylliNewllas Ole 91
2000 Com S. Amb o'7o 99

1 Little Schyl R... 10%
14000 Phl&R Penn RB4
11000 do 84
CES.—HEAPY.

Bid. Ask.
B Prat. 13 13N

Blndra 787 73._ 69 70
Long island B. 10% lox
Leh Cl & Nay— 51% 62
Leh CI & NEuro 36N 86%
N Penns 8.. 7 7%
NPaB6s !doff 54% 65
N Penns 105... 79 81
Catawlesall Con 1% 2
C24l4kwiaoa Prot. 6 sg
Fr & Sonthlr B. 38 90
2d & 3d B div off 48 49
W Philo B . 51% 52%
Spruce & Pine.. 9 9%
Green & Coates 18% 18N
Chest & Walnut 30 31
Arch Street....10% LT%Elmira 8......, 6 7

Philadelphia Markets
Fe BRUARir 6—Evening

The Flour market is firm and moderately active to-
day, atfully formerrates, and about 3,000 bbla have boon
disposed of in lots, at $5.25 for superline ; $5.62,3 05.75
for extras, and $5.7506 for extra family, as to quality,
mostly of the latter description. Sales to the trade range
at the above figures for superfine and extras, and $5,250
6.75 for fancy brands. Rye Flour and Coro Meal are
dull ; the former is held at $3.50, and the latter $3 4P'
barrel,

NVllEAT.—Holdlera are asking an advance on previous
quotations j about 5,000 I?i iPVte bC4II t: at Mang
for common to prima Pennsylvania roa, and 140125145 e
for white. Bye is in better demand, and 1,000 bns sold
at 725573c. Corn is rather more inquired for, and 5tS
0,000 bus new yellow sold at 56057 e in store and afloat,
mostly at the latter rate. Oats are unchanged, and
small sales of Pennsylvania at 38038Xelifv.bu. Barley
isfirm at 80085c, the latter for prime New York.

ISAim aantiuues 11l detssnd, Mid SdAkee rah' IPtonfor Ist lin. 1 Quercitron
COTTON.—There is nothingdoing, and prices are nomi-

nally unchanged.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.—The market for both is

quiet, without any alteration to note in price or &Eland.
GEEDS.-1here is very. little demand for Clovereeed

to-day, and the market is dull at $4m4.2.5 VY bushel.
I,Vor.sar Serathor bIITTVIEI ebbing at 2::,X 61724)§" lands 23)§c, and drudge 240 ir

New York Stock Ex;change—February 6.
BOARD.

5000 11 S5B 1865..... 86%4060 U S68'81 Cp... 00
1000 Ohio St 6070._ 96
3000 Ind Stet° 55.... 15
2000 Ind St 2% 52
3000 111 Cp '62 793
1000 Virginia6a..... 52%7000 rdissonri 65..... 40%1000 do 40%
5000 NY Cen 68.. s5. 95

20000 Erie 3d tntg 'B3. 03
1900 Buffalo N Y

300 N YCentral.... c. 82%50 do 860. 82%
100 d9...,..140, Inn200 Erie Railway. elO. 33%
250 d0.......e10. 33%
450 do 33%
200 do 33%370 Erie B prof 55%100 do 610. 55%100 Hudson R 3936230 Harlem It 12%20 Harlemit pest 20
100Reeding R.... M. 40%250 do 40%175 Mich CenB 49%
100 d0.......... 49%
50 do 40%1150 do b3O. 40H

200 Mich S E 21%ZOO Mich 6&If IGr." . 4156
1100 do b3O. 41%
50 Panama B... . .

500 Clev Pitteb 16%10 Clev Col & Gin....103
140 Cloy To! 15 41%50 d0..........41%,

200 d05,,,53Q. 41%100 do .... 41%
50 C B do Quincy.... 81%

- Erie lat 76%
1000 Harlemlet ratg.loo%
6000 do —.100%
5000 CB&Q 85 99%4000 Mich S 81d.... 85
2000 11l Cen bd 92
1000 Tol Wab let.. 75
100 Union bank... 4 65

30000 Amer'n Gold —.103%
125000 d0.... b60.103%
10000 d0....b30.103%
13000 do -.103%

100 Pa Coal Co 88%
50 Pao 8..860. 98%180 d0.... b3O. 99

100 do 4, 36%10 do .. 09
200 Eivaragua T Co. 3%

CITY ITEMS.
•

FINE GROCFRIFS.—We invite the attention
of our readers to the superior stock of Fine Family
Groceries, kept constantly onhand by. Mr. C. IL Mattson,
corner ofArch and Tenth streets. We can recommend
this stock, from e3cperience, as unrivalled, both for
variety and excellence. All the choicest articles in the
grOCell Hue can always be had here, at reasonable
prices.

MRS. LINCOLN'S GRAND BALL.—The first
grand ball ofMrs. Lincoln came off, Wednesday night,at
the White House. It was attended by foreign Ministers,
Senators, Generals, and great men in every Department
of the Covernmonl Mrs. Lincoln was &mad iu g igrig-
nificent robe of rich white satin, with full train, and
richly plaited in broad beide over the bosom. The skirt
was looped up with white ribbon, with black borders
frilled withbows i around thelower edge of the skirt wile

a broad row of black thread lace, nearly twelve inches
wide. Sho wore a head-dress of artificial white cryean-
tbemuras, interspersed with red roses. The President.
General McClellan, General Fremont, and Lord Lyons,
all worefull suits from tho Brown Stone Clothing Hall
of itockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above, Sixth, Philadelphia.

WE NOTICE that about two hundred rebel
prisoners in Bt. Louis hireboon released on parole in the
follewing form ;

1, of —, Missouri, —years old, a pri-
soner of war in the hands of the United States authori-
ties, in consideraticu of being released from close cus-
tody, do pledge my property, life, and word ofhonor that,
until finally discharged from the obligation of :this my
parole, I will not take arms against the Government of
the United States, nor give aid, comfort, or information
to its enemies, eitherdirectly or indirectly; and further,
that Iwillreport myself in person to the General com-
manding the Department of Missouri, on thefirst day of
every month, or whenever he may so direct.

Signed, --

WitrieJs, -
It 1§*firrpm this, thatthey can't yitit "One

Price " Clothing Store, under the " Continental"—until
navigation opens, at least.

ABSURDITIES.—To attempt to borrow money
on the plea of extreme poverty.

To ask thepublisher of a new periodical how many
numbers be Belle a week.

To ask a wine merchant Low old Ida wine is.
To make yourself generally disagreeable, and wonder

why LIC, one will visit you, unless they gain some palpa-
ble advantage by it.

To L uy your clothes somewhere else, and wonder why
they don't fit youlike those you bought before at Ham-
ville Stokes' Palatial Establishment, No. 609 ChAstnut
street, one door above Harnden's Express Office.

MADISON HOUSE—Second arrest. above Market.
L H Tarlac, New Jersey J Fell, Mechanicsville
AB Shaw, Maryland

COMMERCIAL—Sixth street, above Chestnut.
0 Blackburn, Lanc co, Pa S Mason, Delaware
J Shaw Bold Bodaton, Oxford
L B Platt, Delaware ir. (fray, Chener co, Da
Jou Marratt,Baltimare W 14. Mier, Mehdiwid
D J Brown, Miro, Del J T Ilud&son, renna
J D Boss' Chester co,Pa J C Lysle, Chester co, Pa

Agresta, New York

STATES UNlON—Market meet, above Sixth.
E B McMaster, Penna Elijah Plagla, Sr. Penna
Elijah Posh, Jr, Penna J M Guthrie, taut ci, Fa
S Groan, Harrisburg Stewart McClung, Virginia
Wash H Keefer & son, Lane J L Bagh
J T Smith, Maryland W Moore, Pennsylvania
W Atley, Pennsylvania P Simons, Lanc co, Pa
Miss M R Thomas, Coatsv Mies Emma Thomas, Coatsv
Jot Howard, Boston Geo It Bassett

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

111 SEE FOUETH PAGE

ARRIVED
Bark Washington Butcher, Collins, .50 days from PaJarmo; withfruit. &e. to MIME Joann & Co.. . .
Bark Pleiades, (now) Yates, 8 days from Wiscsssott,

with bay, &c. to E A Solider & Co—towed upby tug Ro-
ver. Pasted off Reedy Island piers barks Washington
Butcher and Major Norton, both from Palermo, and two
brigs unknown.

OLBABED
Schr H Matilda, Price, Port Spain, Trinidad, 9 WWeigh.
SchrA Downing, Rice, N London, L tiudenried dc Co.Bchr B T Garrition, Grace, New Haven, Maxfield 3r, Co.Behr Lizzie Taylor, Taylor, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone dr, Co.
Sear Geo B. Conover, Homan, Baltimore, A G Fisher.
Buhr W Schriver, Idaleede, Snow Hill, captain.
Str H L Gaw, her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

SAILED
Bark Isabella C Jones, Capt. Woodburn, for Liverpool,

(cleared by Newts Worman 4: Co) lefft Lombard-street
wharf, ha tow of tug America, on Wednesday morning at
8 o'clock. The following list comprises her cargo: 3129
bids flour, 10,662 bushels red wheat, 2,756 do yellow corn,
440 tierrom lard, 88 bbla do, 50 hlidm tallow, 60 bble pork,
50 boxes hams, 40 do bacon, and 370 dry salted hides.

MEMORANDA
Steamship M Sanford, Sanford, hence, arrived at New

York yesterday.
Ship Philadelphia, Poole, hence 27th Dec for Glasgow,

wss seen going into St Thomas 22d ult. on her beam ends
—by the bark Constance, at t ew York.

Ship Northampton, Elwell, for Philadelphia, entered
outward et London 18thnit.

Bark David Lapsley, Beadling, sailed front Malta 17th
ult. for Queenstown or Falmouth, E.

Bark Jane Anderson, White, hence, at Queenstown
18thult.- -

Bark Washington, Wenko,from Bremen for N York,
put it to Lisbon 20th ult. snort ofprovisions.

Brig Elizabeth Watts,Bryant, for Philadelphia, en-
tered outward at London22d

Brig'C F O'Brien,Wiley, hence, arrived at Glasgow
21st tilt.

sche Laura May, Billings, from Boston for Philadel-
phia, sailed from Newport sth inst.
&Behr Unison, Mann, cleared at Portland 4th Inst. for
Philedelidda.

NAVAL
MAILS FOR TSB BLOCKADING SQUADROIC—The bark

Pleiades, (new) Capt Yates, for Ship Island and interme-
diate ports, will sail from thisport about the 10th inst.
Letters, Arc, if left at the Foreign Letter Office, (Reading
Boom) Philadelphia Exchange, will be forwarded to
Wooli44hig equadrcoo onor before the Om No,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. OF THE LATEST
Onus, made in the Beet Manner, expressly for RETAIL
BALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain

, _ .figures. All Goodemade to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our Ons-Pnion SYSTEM is strictly adhered to.
All are thereby treated alike.

se22-ly JONES & CO., 604 MARKET Street.

I=l---wham OFFICE OF THE ADAMS
-81.-..--..•r_.—IrrEXPRICSS COMPANY, WO
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, January 21,
1662.

The Adams Express Company hating enlarged their
facilities at Washington, D C., by buildinga Railroad
depot, and having acquired additional capacity for
transportation, are now prepared to forward Heavy
Express freights, Packages, and Parcels, to Wash-
ington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Annapolis, Frederick,
Adamstown, Fortress Monroe, and other places South
occupied by thearmy, at greatly reduced rates.

Special agreements madefor merchandize in large lots.
Sutlers' goods and army snpplles at satisfactory priced,
on aiptication at our office. Soldiers' parcels taken at
much less than our usualrates.

Heavy and bulky packages received and recsipted far
at our depot, S. R. corner of BROAD and LOCUST
Streets. JOHN BINGHAM,

ja27-tf Superintendent.

IjPHAbM'B HAIR Dtm, ONLY 38 CENTEI
• Box.--Bottles largor than the Dollar Dyes. Colors In.
stantamonsly, and will not wash out. Try it. Sold
only at UPHAM'S, 310 CHESTNUT Street.

no27.wfm3ni

CARD PRINTIN% BEST AND CHEAPEST
In the City, at 24 South THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Best and Cheapest In the
City, at 54 SouthTHIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other descrip-
tion ofPrinting, of the most superior quality, at the most
reasonable rates, aeBINGWALT & BROWN'S, Dreaell's
Building, 34 South THIRD Street, 4010-tf

DIED
CRAM.—On the 6th instant,. after a brief illness,

Louisa rd., youngest daughter of Mary and the late
Eamuel Cram.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited toattend the funeral, from theresidence of
her mother, No. 1815 Lee street, (between Chestnut and
market) on Saturday, the Bth instant, at 2P. .01., with-
out further notice.

WILSON.—On the sth instant, Thomas K., youngest
son of John and Mary A. Wilson, in the 23d year of his
age.

His frierali.land those of lhe family are invited to at-
tend his funeral from his father's residence, No. 752 Brie
street, below Fitzwater street, on Saturday afternoon,
Bthinstant, at 2 o'clock.

THOMAS...An Wednesday morning, February sth,
1862, Keturah G., relict of the late Jacob M. Taomao.

The relatives and friends of the faintlyare respectful-
ly invited to attend her timeral, from her late residence,
No. 1212 Arch street, this (Friday) morning,at 9 o'clock.

DYSON.—On the evening of the 26th ultimo, at Camp
Leslie, Joseph Dyson, of Company L, Captain Hardy.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the mem-
bers of DritaLadge, No. 31, I. 0. of IC. T., are invited to
attend the funeral. Service at the Blockley Baptist
Meeting Howse on Saturday, the Bth instant, at 2.30
P. M.

HENDERSON.—On the 2d instant, Margaret B. Hen-
derson, aged 21 yeare.

Funeral from the residence of her aunt, Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin, corner of Ford road and Belmont avenue, this
(Friday) morning, the Ith instant, at 9 o'clock.

PIERCEY.—On the 4thinstant, John Piercey, aged 28
years..

Funeral from his late residence,No. 3538 Lombard
street, this (Friday) afternoon, at o'clock.

HUGBES.—Onthe 4th instant, Charles L. Hughes.
Funeral from his late residence. Aramingo, (Frank-

ford road,) this (Friday) morning, at 10J4 o'clock. *

MODERMOTT.—On the sth instant, /awes McDer-
mott, aged 28 years.

Funeral from the residence of his brother, Mr. John
McDermott, southeast corner of Eleventh and Anita
etre. ts, this (Friday) morning,at 8% o'clock. *

AKROYD.—On the sth instant, Eliza, daughter of
William and Mary Akroyd, aged 8 months.

Funeral from the residence of her grandfather, George
Glassy, Franklin street, Germantown, on Sunday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock.

BOHMITT.—OIi the 4th lastelet, Met. Charlotte, wife
of Francis Schmitt, in the 42d year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No. 524
Frune`street, on Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. *

DIURREY.—On the sth instant, Em.line Murray, wife
of Charles Murray, and daughter of Joseph and Catha-
rine Stereos, aged 39 years.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, Swanson
street-, lielow Fatah, this (Friday)afternoon, at 3 Weida.

HUBBARD.-9n the sth instant, Mr. John F
Hubbard.

MASON.—On the 4th instant, Airs. Jane Mason, aged
91 years.

Funeral from her late residence, on Haverford street,
between Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth, this (Frids.3 -j
artArnoou, at 1 o'clock.

titOititT-(514.—0n the 4th tuatara, Mrs. Julia Ann
Thompson, relict of the late Colonel John Thompson, in
the 62d year ofher age.

Funeral from his late residence, southwest corner of
Pecnnd and Wharton streets, this (Friday) morning, at
9 o'clock.

TOWNSEND.—On the 6th instant, Mr. Benjamin
Townseml, egad yeare.

Funeral from his late residence, Plic,kwir'.court,
German street,below Third, this (Friday) afternoon, at
8 o'clo. k.

PESSON & SON, MOURNING
JJ STORE, No. ON CARSPNUP Street. (Goods re-
ceived January 15th to 31st.) Black and white striped
and check Silks Shepherd plaid Silks; black Poult de
Soles aid glossy Silks; English Chintzes and De tables;
Balmoral Skirts ; Lace and Biviele Ruffles; Lace Sleeves ;
Crape Collars; Blanket Shawls; Thibet Long Shawls,
extra sires; Tarlatan Bonnet Ruches; Silk and Cotton
Blonde Nick Ruches ; Large Crimp 'English Crapes;
Love and Grenadine Veils: Crape Veils Wide Hemmed
Handkerchiefs; Mull and Piping Sets; double-width
Black Meneselinee, &c. fe7

[ff. THE GREAT REBELLION.—COL,
T. B. THORPE, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will deliver

a lecture, in CONCERT "TALL, on MONDAY EVE-
NING. 10th inlet., on "The Bidden Causes, or Inside
View of the Great Rebellion." Tickets 25 cents, to be
bad at this Bookstores and Hall.

Col. Thorpe was a residentLittl.laue. fa tvkrilif
care, and is perfectly*familiar with the historyand cha-

racter of Davis, Stephens, Beauregard, Wise, Mason,
Bliciapishon Polk, and other noted Seeessioniets, which
he will illustrate by anecdotes, incidents, and stories,
both comic and ttagits. fe7-3t*

FRlEfilaft or Mr. E.
96. 1iiostA to meat at the

STriIIT Stfeet, above Tenth,
6, at 8 o'dicrk, to take mea-
teed Testimonial,

John. Philhen,
T. 15. Peterson,
David *ander,
Wetheriti Lee,
C. A. Wallven.
A. V. Gibbs,
Edw. P.Kerehow,
Chas. C. Grugan,
8. J. Megargee,
Henry Neill,

, Charles Knecht,
ly others. It

NOTICE.—THI
A. MARSHALL af.

Sr. Lawrence Dalai, CITES
The (Friday) EVENiNG
ewes in regard to the propot

Bon. Wm. Millward,
George Howell,
Geo. W. McMahon,
Alex. Murphy,
Armor Young,
Cl.:.rlee A. Ruhlam.)
John M. Coleman,
P. hairy Hayes,
A. D. Boileau,
William H:Kern,
Harry Jonee,

And man

07. A MEETING OF TUE STOCKHOLD-
FRS OF THE DELAWARE COUNTY RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY will be held on SATURDAY, the
fith day of Febrnary next, eta o'clock P. M., at the
office of James Miller, MARKET Street, above Till
street, West Philadelphia, to elect a President and Di-
rectors for the current year, and to attend to any other
business that may be presented.

ja27.f07-2t A. L BONNAFFON, Secretary.

IirINSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OV PENNSYLVANIA, February 3,

1862.—The Dirietire have thisday declared a Dividend
of SIX M. MT, gi Twelve Dollora per Share,
payable to the SW:polders or their legal representatives
on demand. WILLIAM HARPER,

fe4-10t Secretary.

GERMA •TOWN HOME GUARB.
—A Stated Meding of the GermantownRome Guard
will be held, at their Armory, on FRIDAY, the Bth
inst. 'at 8 o'clock. P. M.

A fullatteudanel le requested.
11* R. R. SMITH, geerotary.

RETAIL DRY GOODS

HAINES' LIST OF MUSLINS,I
hare now in store all of the fol lowingmakes,

which I offerat prices which I believe to be tower than
they can be had: .

BLEACHED.
1 lot X wide and good at S cents.
/ came extra Leary at 10 cents.
1 lot fine land % wide, 10 cents.
1 case yard wble, ll X cents.
1 case heavy New Market, 121c, worth at least tic.
1 cage Greene Manufacturing Company, full yard wide,

12Xc.
1 case lied (tank's, very doe°. full 37 inches wide, 123 e_

eases _heavy I.I9WIACDPGI.II, MAR,
I case Mendota's, as fine as Williamsville, 10 cents.1 case AViiinsuhts, of the most desirable finish.
1 case Williamsville, justfresh evened.
1 case New York Mills, which are the best made.
1 lot 2, wide Sheeting. 2s cents.
1 lot 234 wide Sheeting, 313( cents.
1 ease 211 wide Sheeting, 3C, rents
1 coon I, Vtica oliveting, ZAt- wide, iii)f cents.
1 case beet Utica Sheeting, 2X wtde, 40 cants.

=UMEI
Fine unbleached at 9c; heavier do. at 10c ; very fine,

.11:1-inch wide, at I 2 c.; full yard wide do., R.:Sc; and
all the heavy 4.4 goods, such as Stark's, New Markets,
Lawrence's, Utica% Bates', &c., which I will sell very
cheap; Sheeting, 2)4 wide, ::1;„( cents, There le also a
large assortment of other domestics, pinch ac calicoes,
Gingbanis,Brillings , Tickings, Sc, to be had at the
great Muslin Emporium.

GRANVILLE B. HAINE3,
lop MARKET Street, above Tenth.-- • .

P. S.—Just opened 4 cases Pokonoket blenched Mus-
lim, atl2,lic that are being sold at 14c, and were never
sold less than 123ie when cotton was at the lowest.

fe6-3t •

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO..
IMPORTERS, AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.
Having organized a RETAIL ITPARTMNNT jp

connection with their WHOLESALE TRADE, will ex-
hibit, at all seasons, a line of Goode by the yard, piece,
or package, at such rates as to commend their stock to
the attention of cash buyers. ja2B-t1

SPRING GOODS FOR LADIES'
WEAR.—The Subscribers are receiving their usual

assortment ofRichardson's and Dunbar Dickson's Golden
Flax Linens, Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics, etc. Also,
French and English Cambric Long Cloths, and all de-
scriptions of White Goods, Hosiery, and Embroideries, of
the newest styles and most celebrated makes, at Importers'
prices.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, Ai ARRISON.
fel-Btrp 1008 CHESTNUT Street

NEW LINENS AND FURNISHING
GOODS.—The largest assortment in the city of

Flemish, Irish, and Barnsley Linen Meetings.
Table Linens, Table Napkins, Doylies.
Golden Flax Shirting Linens.
Haprfine Fronting do,
Towels,fringed and bordered Towelings, etc.
Blankets, Quilts, Table and Piano Clovers.
Curtain Goads, Lace and Muslin Curtains, &c., &c.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARDINGEN. & ABELSON,
fel-6trp 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

ATRIUMPH OF ART.-RE IMER'S
colored Photooaolia 6,1,6

no wonder, they have BO man good qualities—cheapnen,
true coloaing, and accuracy. Only$l. *.

FOR" HAIR DYEING AND SHAM-
POOING, we advise all to visit FOURTH and

MUNCIE. fet-if tf

LOST— On Friday morning, by a
Widow Lady, coming from southwest corner of

THIRTY-SIXTH and CHESTNUT via West Phila-
delphia cars to No. 38 North SIXTEENTH, a GOLD
SKELETON DUPLEX WATCH. The finder will re-
ceive a suitable reward by returning the same to either
of the PIRO% feo-2t

taprWATCHES.—Our facilities for
procuring the BEST WATCHES manutscinred

me unsurpassed, and we are selling them at very mode-
rate prices. Fine watches repaired by finished work-
men. and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FARR St BROTHER. Importers?tri-tt sti4 OfIEBTBAJT Street, below FOURTH..

THOMAS POWELL, WATCH-
• MAKER, (formerly at 101 North NINTH), having

itcoutinued busmess, is now in the employ of L. LADD-
NUS & CO., 802 CHESTNUT Street, where he will be
pleased to see his friends and customers. fe6-6t

VNGLISIIENCAUSTIC TILES FOR
FLOORS.—Minton's Tiles for vestibules, halls,

dining-rooms, hearths, and for public buildings ofevery
kind, as laid in the Capitol at Washington, and in many
churches, stores, banks, hotels, and dwellings, in every
part 'of the country. Patterns, composed of Buff, Red,
and Block, 32c per square foot; with Blue, Green, or
White introduced, .31e to 2fio perfoot Lithographic de_
signs sent by mail, on application.

S. A. HARRIBOX,Importer,
No.lolo CIibTNCT street

FVERY LADY WHO WISHES TO
I BE BEAUTIFUL should purchase HUNT'S

COURT TOILET POWDER. It is used by the Court
beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the skin or rub off. Price, 12, 25, and 50
cents. BUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color, for the cheeks or lips ; it will not wash off or
injure the skin, and remains durable for years. Price
51. These articles are quite new, and can only be ob-
tained of HUNT R CO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut. All kinds of Fancy Soaps and Per-
fumery. ja1.13-1m

PRIZE MONEY PAID TO OFFI-
CERS and MEN of the Ban Jacinto, Oonstella-

lion, Dart, Mohican, Mystic, Brooklyn, Sunder, and
other vessels.

ALBERT POTTS' Army and Navy Agency,
N. E. corner of THIRDand WILLOW Streets.

m22.lrnis

UNION ENVELOPES ! UNION
En-ELOPES!

UNION ENVELOPES!
OVER 350 DIFFERENT STYLES

Country Storekeepers supplied with twenty five or a

AT THE VERY LO NEST PRICES,
AT MAGEE'S

Union Paper and Envelope Manufactory, No. 316
taIUSTNUT Screw,

Corner of B ILT DSO et
REMEMBER, 316 CHESTNUT Street

ARMY AND NAVY PAY COL-
LECTED.—AIso, arrears of pay for resigned,

discharged, supernumerary, and deceased officers—Boun-
ty money—Con money—Contractors' pay—Dise ha ,gas
—Extra pay—Land warrants—Pensions—Prize money—
Recruiting 'Expenses -- State Pay Subsietence and
Transportation, procured by

ALBERT POTTS' Army and Navy Agency,
N. E. corner of THIRD and WILLOW Streets.

ja22-Im*

TUSSE 5: BRACEgi ! ! SUP-
JL PORTERS!!!

0. H. 'NEEDLES,
S W. corner RACE and TWELFTH Streets, Phila.,

Practical Adjuster of Trusses and Mechanical. Appli•
games, has constantly on hand a large and varied stock of
elegant French Trusses, and a complete assortment of
best American. English and American Supporters and
Belts, Shoulder Braces, Suspensories, Syringes Wiriest
variety, French Pessaries, Sc.

Ladies' Departmentconducted by Ladies, TWELFTH
Street, first door below Race. no2T-it3m

POUND BUTTER, FRESH FROM
the country, received daily at the " Cheap Store,"

No. PI2 SPRING GARDEN Street. jaal-tf

IF YOU WANT THE WORTH OF
your money. buy your Flour at S. Z. GOTTWALS',

No. 812 SPRING GARDEN Street. He sells the very
bed, and sells positively TEN PER CENT.LOWEB than
can be bought anywhere else in the city. He delivers to
any part of the city free of charge, and in all cases, if it
does not give entire satisfaction, IT WILL BE TAKEN
BACK, AND THE MONEY REFUNDED.jal7.tuthstf

Z. GOTTWALS, No. 812 SPRINGS GARDEN Street, sena double extra Family Flour,
fancy brand, at Siper barrel. jali-tuthstf

EVERYBODY BUYS BUCK-
.&aI WHEAT FLOUR of 8, Z. GOTTWAL3, No, 812
SPRING GARDEN Street, because he eel33 none but
the very beet. jal.7-tuthatf

TF YOU WANT GOOD FLOUR, GO
to S. Z. GOTTWALS', No. 812 SPRING GARDEN

Jal7-tilthqtf

Z. GOTTWALS, No. 812 SPRING
• GARDEN Street, sells the very beet Corn Meal at

2 ante - per ipoond. jall-tuthqtf

$650 WILL BUY A BARREL OF
witrii, Family Flour at No. sn SPRING

GARDEN STRNIIPP.. jali.ttithmtf

NATIONAL LOAN.

JAY COOTIE & Co.,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH TO PURCHASERS,

AT THE MARKET RATE,

SEVEN AND THREE-TENTHS PERCENT.

TREASURY NOTES,
IN AMOUNTS AND DENOMINATIONS TO SUIT.

fe4.l2t •

PATENT
McCLELLAN TIES.

PATENT
MCCLELLAN TIES.

PATENT
MCCLELLAN TIES.

PATENT
McCLELLAN TIES.

PATENT AWLELI4O SCARFS.
PATENT

MCCLELLAN SCARFS.
PATENT

McCLELLAN SCARFS.
AT 3. A. ESHLEMAN'S ! AT J. A. EgIILEMAN, g
AT J. A. ESHLEMAN'S ! AT J. A. ESHLEMAN'S
ATJ. A. ESHLEMAN'S ! AT J. A. ESHLEMAN'S
ATJ. A. ESHLEMAN'S ! AT J. A. ESHLEMAN'S

NORTHWEST CORNER OP

SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

THE ONLY CRAVAT STORE IN PHILADELPHIA.
THE ONLY CRAVAT STORE IN PHILADELPHIA.
THE ONLY CRAVAT STORE IN PHILADELPHIA.
THE ONLY CRAVAT STORE IN PHILADELPHIA.

P. S. The above article', being PATENTED, cannot
be obtained einewbere.

P. S. N0.2. Wen's Furnishing Goode, in every variety.
P.S. Ike. S. PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS,

10 FOR A QUARTER..
del-stuth3ra

$lO,OOO TO INTE6T IN IRRE-
DEEMABLE GROUND RENTS.

Apply to J. H. WATERS,
ja2l . 110 South FOURTH Street.

SAFES.

roi;LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT RS-_I" INOVED to No. 21 South tiIEVINNTE Wee. am •
ranklin Institute.

The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and Whin
tetermined to merit future patronage, boo secured 1.%
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought WI
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the onkg
strictly fire and bugler proof safes made.) 4tkm, UMW.Unequalled 'Vault, Safe, and if/Kik Locks.

Lillie's Dank 'Vault Doors and Locks willbe ltrokilmit
to order on short notice. This is the strongest, boot pl•
tooted, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie'. $nCabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &o. Thu Safe
oeded to surpass In style and elegance anything yet pe-
tered for this nurooso, and is the only one that is atrfeOf
Aro pod burglar proof,

Seemax have DOW on hand saytwine, •a
Farrel, Honing, B Co.'s Safes, moat of thorn nearly we%
and some forty of other makers, comprising • oomph*
assortment as to Idled, and all lately exchanged for Um
now celebrated Lffile Safe. They will be wild at IMO
low prices. Please call and examine.

1a26-lyit H. 0. BADLZIL Agent.

FRENCH BENEVOLENT CON-
CERT.

The FRENCH DINEVOLENT gOCIETY piLedefit
their Annual Appeal to the liberality of Philadelphia, in
the form of an Amateur VOCAL AND INSTRU-
MENTAL CONCERT, under the direction of. Mr.
PERELLI, tobe given at the MUSICAL FUND HALL,
on the Evening of TUESDAY, February 11th, 1862, at
8 o'clock.

The high order of Amateur Talent that has volun-
teered in the came of tbis-charity will secure to Its
patrons anoutertainment of the very first class i and, on
behalf of those whose urgent necessities are to be re-
lieved, the undersigned trust that this appeal may meet
with a liberal and generous response.

Tickets can be obtained at the principal Music Storm,
at the Ball, and of any member of the Committee.

S. DESTOYIET,
JOHN E. DIESTOUET,
H. A. PINTARD, Committee.
A. 151/BAND, •
H. PERDBIAUX,

ja..10fel 4 6 8 10 11 .

fighi/Wii E. S. EA.RLEY,
FURNISHING UNDRIITAHER,

Southwest corner ofMITI/ and ORDEN Bfreete,
neUl-amtre Muddied,.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, AND
every other description of Printing, of the most

superiorqualm, at the wortresaosable rates, at BING-
WALT k BBOWWS, - Traeaers Budding, 84 South
THIRD attest, soil

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TO ARMY SURGEON'S.
JUST PUBLISHED

GUTIIIttE'S
SURGERY OF WAR.

COMMENTARIES 0:11 TUE BUEGEBY OF THE WAIL
.‘"

IN PORTUGAL, SPAIN, NRANON., AND TrIENETIINKLAND3,
From thobattle of Ylolica, in 1858, to that of Waterloo.

In 1815, pith additions relating to those in the CRI-
MEA, in 1854-55; allowing the Improvements made
dining and since that periodin thegreatart awl science
of Surgery on sill the eulijgtt to whhili they relate_

By G. J. GUTHRIE, F. B. S
One vol. 12tno. Price $2.25.

MACLEOD'S

SURGERY OF THE CRIMEAN WAR.
BRASS EYELETS BRASS EYE-
LETS!I4I, for Blankets and Leggings. FIFTII
Street Rod COLUMBIA Avenue. K. IVINS.

fa. Im*

NOTES ON TUE ztraat of TIE WAR IN
THE CRIMEA, with Remarks on the Treatment of
Gunshot Wounds. By GEORGE 11. B. MACLEOD.
M.D., F.B.C. S., Surgeon to the General Hospitalin
Camp before Sebastopol, Lecturer Military Surgery
in Anderson's Univerbity, Glasgow, etc., etc. IP

One TOL .1.4 1.?, U.OO.

Cr" The above works will be forwarded Ty mail, post-
paid, onreceipt of the price by the publishers,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

CONTINENTAL THEATRE.
UNPRECEDENTED EXCITEMENT!

CHEAP AND MORAL ENTERTAINMENT.
Patronised by Thomianos ofour citizons,

egliV6 ftia awl VoitnalWhose countenances aro foamed with
ALTERNATE SMILES. AND TEARS.FRIDAY, February 7th. and EVERY EVEN.ING, the peculiarly adapted moral Drawing Room En—-

tertainment of
15NCLE TOM'S CABIN.

On Saturday next t Fobniory SDI, the second GRANDtiUNCLE TOM" DliormiCit, commencing at l frank.

A NEW

SCHOOL HISTORY

UNITED STATES,
BY WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Important facts, substantiated by standard Historians.
without comment, are presented in this little work. It is
admirably arranged for school pm poses, and is compiled
by an eminent Philadelphia teacher.

The following is an extract from a report of a Com-
mittee of the Aw,ociation of Male Teachers of-the Public
Schools of Philadelphia, appointed to confer with Mr.
Roberts, in reference to a compilation of a History of the
'United States :

The Committeeare much pleased with the general style
and character of thework **** and take greatpleasure
in recommending it to tile favorable consideration of the
Association.

H. Y. LOUDERBACK,
JAMES H. MCBRIDE,
WILLIAM 11. HUNTER,
GEORGE W. FETTER,
JAMBS G. ILarailtiELln

entrunlttes.
The Book is a stnalll2mo., 220 pages,beautifullyprintel

and illustrated. Price, 40 cents.

SOWER, BARNES, & Co.,
Putplioherb, 37 North THIRD Street.

S., 8..k Co. have reduced the Price ofPetton's Outliao
Maps from s`2s to $1.5 per full set of Six Maps.

feswfrin3t

"ViirA.LNUT-STREET THEATRE_
NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Sole ......... MRS. AI. A. GARRETTSON.
BENEFIT OF AIR. & AIRS. BARNET WILLIAMS.

(rridwrs Syltuliti, Fob.
The yerfonnance will commence with

WILLIE RILEY.
Willie Riley.
Mary Moriarty .

To be followed by the dramaof
O'FLANACAN AND TEE FAIRIES.

After which the extravaganza of
YektiKEE

To conclude with
IRIF.II ASSURANCE AND YANKEE MODESTY.
PUICKS-50, 37x, 75, and 25 cents; Private Boxes,

85 and :53.
Doors open at quarter to 7. Tn commence at 7)(.

.Mr.Barney Williams.
Mrs. Barney Williams.

ILLUMINATING OILS.

COAL OIL !- COAL OIL!

GEORGE W. WOOTTEN,
38 SOUTH SECOND STREET;

AGENT FOB THE

NORTH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF COAL OIL, AND RE-
FINERS OF COALAND CARBON OILS.

WM. F. JOHNSTON, President.
GEO. OGDEN, Secretary.

Also. Agent for BEERS, JUDSONi dt BEERS' Patent
Glass Cones for Lamps, and wholesale dealer in Dith-
ridge's Patent Oval (fire-proof) and Eastern Flint-Glass
Chimneys, Lamps, &c. Burners to burn Coal Oil without
Chimneys.

Cash buyers or -prompt payers are respectively invited
to examine our stock. ja3o-lm

OIL! OIL!! OIL!!!

HULBURT- & BRODHEAD,

NO. 240 ARCH STREET,

Having opened a General Depot for the Sale of. Extra
Ratted and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the
special attention of iitiaiere and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond anything heretoforeoffered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
produces no ulnae, and La free from all explosive
properties.

117- Orders from City or Country promptly at-
tended to. jals-lm

WANTED-1W THE ADVERTI.
SEB, a POSITION, either in the Federal or

State Governments, or in a Railroad or Transportation
office. A conimi sion of ten per cent. on amount of sa-
lary will be paid to any one who will securethe position.
Address "D. W. C.." Box 1011, Post Office. fe6-2t*PORTLAND HEROSENE

0 I L.
We are new prepared to supply this

STANDARD ILLIIRINATING 0134
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Z. LOCKE & CO., SOLN AGENTS,

1010 AULIIKRT STRERT,
seS-6in Pailadelphia. UNITED STATES MARINES.-

Wanted, immediately, for the United States Marine
Corps, SEVEN HUNDRED ABLE-BODIED MEN
for sea service, between the ages of eighteen and

forty years. MI information thatmay be required wilt
be given at the Retsdemue, 511 With FRONT &NU,
below Spruce. JAMES LEWIS, Captain,

ja3l-12t Recruiting Officer.

GOLD AND SILVER
AND QUARTERMASTERS' CERTIFICATE%

Bought and sold.

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES
Furnished at a liberal discount.

DREXEL & Co.
fe7 Im

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR RENT.—Store No. 331 Mar-vp~tItet
StoreNo. 23 NorthFourth street. Possession March 1.
Home No. 539 Spruce street.
Germantown House, corner Green and Harvey streets.
Ge~mautown Ilouse, Rittenhouse, west of Green street.

WILLIAM H. BACON,
331 M&RHET Street.

GEORGE J. BOYD,

BANKER,
NO. 18 801.1 111111 1118 D 81 1 11.EET.

Sir QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATES, City
Warrants, Bank Notes, Specie, &0., dealt in. STOCKS
and RCEDS bought and old on commission. in2B-1m

G°14136 AND SILVER

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
BY

JAY COOKE & Co..
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

fe4-12t

$3,000 'I2.INrStTo UPON M°RT-
ALFRED FITLEB,

No. 51 North SIXTH Street

$ 1,000 AND s3,ooo.—This amount
to LOAN on Mortgage or Ground Rent.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
ja2o No. 309 WALNUT &Rost.

GOVERNMENT LOANS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

BOUGHT AND SOLD,

JAY COOKE & Co.,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET

$3,300 A FIRST-CLASS M-
ua

proved GROUND RENT of this amount
for sae,liberal 'Aerostat. Apply to

N. PETTIT,
No. 909 WALNUT Streek 11:0 EYANS A WATSON'S

BALAILLEDIR Hu/EL
STORE,

16 SOUTH rOIIIITH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A bras misty of rumPsoor SAM idiom
inhind.

CID PRINTING, RES T ANDl lRTheapeni in tin. My,at 11,12KIWALT DBOW2i
St South TRIM &rat ace

CERCITLAR PRINT IN Q, BEST
w. Cheapest in the Otty, at NINGWALT

BROWN'S, 114 MonthTHIRD arm.

MILITARY GOODS.

SKY-I3LUE cA.satmEttr,

FOR NEW ARMY REGULATION PANTS,

OP A SUPERIOR. QUALITY,

FOR OFFICERS' USE_

FOR SALE BY

ALFRED SLADE &

40 South FRONT Street, and 39 LETITIA Street
fel-3m

ARMY CAP BUTTONS AND
SLIDES, inenufactuted at FIFTH Street and

COLUMBIA Avail°. E. IVINS.
fet3-Im*

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MOM.
A CARD.

To preclude the possibility of any misunderstanding,
those who intend honorirg the Academy with their pre-
sence on SATURDAY EVENING, February Bth, are
resnvelf.dly lbfel-Med that, the Do, rill we opened M a
quarter past six o'clock, and the Overture will commence
at a quarter past seven precisely. The (keen Tickets
only entitle the holders to admission to the Academy ; the
Blue Tickets (which must be preserved) being the num-
bers and locations of the reserved nears.

The Treasuret's Mice. at the Institute, will remain
opep on ZAT WI.D&Y /11M111. Ner until g, quarter past,
amen. It BROD° WSKI, Treasurer.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S
ARCH•STREET THEATRE,

Acting Stage Manager W. S. FREDICRICKS.
BusLeese Agent and Treasurer JOS. D. MURPHY.

BENEFIT
OF JOHN DREW, OF JOHN DBE W.

THIS (Friday) EVENING. Fah. 7, 18.82,
ALINE; Oil, THE ROSE OF KILLARNEY.

Davy O'Leary John Drew
Robert Lawler John Gilbert
Aline Mrs, JoSrn Drew

Toconclude with
HIS LAST LEGS

O'Callaghan
sir Prices as usual.
lIfT Curtain rises at X after 7 &dock,
Mir Beats secured three days in advance

John Drew.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS TENTH,

below• Chestnut.
DAVIS' PANORAMA OF

AMERICA AND THE GREAT REBELLION!
Open Every Night. fe6-3t*

!THIRTEENTH ANNUAL FANCY
DRESS BALL OF THE

ff SANGERBUND MUSICAL SOCIETYJI
MONDAY RITNINO, I"..belntry 10th, 1962,

To he held at the NATIONAL GUARDS' HALL,
Race street, below Sixth.

lo commence with
"< THE BARDS,"

A Comic Opera in two acts, performed by the members ofthe Society. under the direction of CarlGaertner,
Ticleta One Dollari to be had at No, 521: Slue alsotfit

and at the Door on the evening of the Ball, fe6-3t*

TEMPLE OF WONDERS-
TI:NTII and CHESTNUT Streets.

SIGNOR BLITZ
in his Now, Popular, and Amusing Nntortaltuasuta:EVERY EVENING, coPlPPltlPillB xt 118ii Plft 7 g'olook,

and on WLYAMDAY and SATURDAY AFTES.
MOONS at 8.

Grand Combination of Attraction, Thaumaturgloal
Illusions, Nycological Experiments, 'Magical Decep.
tione, Ventriloquial Oddities, Comic%tides, and Box

Mots'and the Pleasing Exhibition of theLearned Os
nary Birds.

Admis.sion 25 cents ; Children 13 rents. jab-tt

ITESTRA_GERMANIA (JRC
CARL BENTZ, Conductor.

MIMIC REHEARSALS every SATURDAY, at
o'clock F. M., at the MUSICAL FUND HALL.

Package of Eight Tickets, 21. i Single Tickets, 26 cts
Tobe had at Andre's, 1104 Chestnut street, J. E. Gould's,
Seventhand Chestnut, and at the door of the Hull. 0c22-6

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF
THE FINE ARTS, 1025 CHESTNUT Street,

open daily, Sundays excepted, from 0 A. M. till 6 P. M.
Adtnisaion 25 cents. Children under twelve years.

halfprice. Shares of Stock. $3O. jyl

WANTS.

AATAN'r-EP-A gQ94. UM/Wet-maker
and Undertaker. A person experienced to thelatter, having a EIIII4II capital of two or three hundred

dollars, can have a partnership in a paying business in
the country. A man with a email family preferred. Re.fer to P. P Guetine, 207 North Second street, or addressA. H. LOWBER, with reference ae to habits end capa-
city, Camden, Delaware. it*

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISH-
ERS.—Wanted to purchase, the one•ling interest

in a well•established City or Country NEWSPAPER.
By sending copy. stating terms, and addresalng "J.," at
this Office, the subject will meet with prompt atten-
tion. fe4.61

W AN T E T)—A second-hand Stab-
tioneri- Steam Bolen., of froui 80 t 9
Address, stating particulars, "Box 1155 Post

de2l-111

flip COIN COLLECTORS.—Fof sale,
at public auction, a valuable collection ofAmerican

and Foreign Coins'Medals, Autographs, Numismatic
Works, Catalogues, &c., at BANGS & CO., 596 BROAD-
WAY, New York, on the 10th and 11th inst., at 6 P. 51.
For catalogues, address EDWARD GROH, Box 1205
N.F. P. 0 , or the Auctioneers. fe7.3t*

FOR SALE—A flue, well-built
tbree•story'-brick HOUSE, with three. tort' bac&

buildings, and all the modern improvements. LocatioA
desirable. Very luw. $2,000 can remain. Inquireal
S. E. corner TIMM and DACE Streets. fea.atAr

ROOMS TO LET IN NORTH.
SEVENTH Street, above Arch street, cleat Bide.

line room on first floor.
Two room on second floor.
Two rooms ou third (tour.

Inquire et the southea4 cum of MARKET and
FIFTH Streets. fe3-tf

EDUCATIONAL.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COL-
LEGE, Bordentown, N. J.

This institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river, 13ir hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and hisbor branches of Eng-
lish, and superior advantage% are furnished in vocal and
instrumentalmusic. Sterlitilll and French are.taught by

and priimt, its thefamily, For cotAogitoii, 66E4-
tainjug flltt particulars, address

lev.lIRAKILEY 4.11.
ja2o-Inr* pregdmiL

INSURANCE COMPANIES.‘
COMMONWEALTH FIRE INBU.

NANCE COMPANY, OP TIM lITATI ONPENNIFYLVAILL
DIRZOTORS.

David Jayne, N. D., Oharlee H.Roger.,
Joint N. Whits% John H. Walker,
Mitred 0. Knight, Robert Shoemaker,
Thomas S. Stewart, William Struthers,
HOMY Lewitt, Jr., Elijah Jones,

DAVID JAY 11, N. D., President.
JOHN H. WHITALL, Vice President.

SANUIL S. NOON, Secretary.
Office, Commonwealth Building, 011 CHESTNUT

Street. Philadelphia. 164.1 f


